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j )(, U,.w.nHr9 of tlin Sim h aro not only

gcHVonflili'ii' ciioiiiiIi to boast Mi tit nil tli.it

iimimAX h"" bitbiTto dono l tor tlie jouil of

the Coort'ilciaoy, but tlicy nre Uiiul imiouijIi to
fiiinlxh ut with tbi! pl.in of tho now ciunp iiii
hp in lnaii"iiratini?. Siikhm an, It, rn'om, N to

nturt from Tort Hoynl, ami in ve Htraiht lor
Unuu liville, ami tlii'ii to follow t lie in liu line
o( roaJs towtinln Virginia, "stealing an.l
nnirili'rlnp;" a.- inuch as poa-olil- during
tlio march. 15ut tlin grand c onijratul ilory
Idea. Bomt'wliat Irreverent tlKiiili it 1

in that " Siu r.M AN proposr an l T.i.i:
d'iH)oi'." Tlio line d'siiosiUons of Lkk
have not hitherto shown 'o the Tt ry greatest
advantage. To our mind it is Siisihian who

dispones. lie disposed of Atlanta long aio.
Through his month'f march theuec to t'ue

he disposed of an extensive holt of town.
Every gem In the baldric which that knight
Wfcars represents a neparate victory. Now he
bun dipoMcd of Savannah, and Is about to dis-

pose of Auifiista, Charleston, and perhtipa
i.ioimiontl. Were Siikhman's measures

by the reckless'iens which romes from
uccess, he might ndopt the profane ono of

Nnpoleon and exclaim, " I propose, and e,

too."

M t XIStll.I A NIIOItT OP KI N DS.
Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico, Is in

trouble,. Six mouths have scarcely elapsed
since be assumed his throne, but those six
months have proved to His Most Royal High-
ness that royalty, like poverty, can suffer for
the want of the wherewithal to buy a roll or
a pork chop. To tell the truth "right out In

school," Maximilian Is "short in pocket"
before a half year has pasncd by. lie does
not know what to do. His credit is not of the
very beat. His notes are not of the gilt-ede- d

character known on Tb'rtl street, and his
"promise to pay" are cousidured rather
doubtful even among the distinguished gon-tlem-

who occupy " first places" at the heads
of nations in Europe. Napoi.kost has no
francs to tlurow away. Franco once made a
bad investment in Mexico. Fu.vsz Joseph,
Imperial Master of Austria, cannot atford to
bik'im anything mre on bis august brother;
and tho Uornsciin.i have no idea of going
extensively Into Mexican bouds. Maxi-
milian Is in a sorry plight, and doubtless
realizes tho maxim,

"Uneasy lies tho lioad that weat a crown,"
I'tipccially li money Is wanting to lualce it sit
well on tho brow, and 1111 tho imperial cellars
and larders with life's good things.

But wo have the Idea exactly for Maxi-

milian, In bis dilemma. Let him at oucb
apply to his brother autocrat, Ilis Excellency
Jkkfkuhon Davis, of Lord Russell's "so-call-

Coufederato States." Let him as

Davih in a clever,
style, for tho loan of a few millions Confede-

rate money. Davis has an abundauc on
bund; and now that the Rebel Congress in-

tends "ra sing his wages," be will bo better
able to lend a fcllow-- i itT.Ter the needed cur-
rency. Richmond can appreciate the incon-

venience which besets Mexico, aud a gearf-rou- s

and chivalric ruler like Davis could
not refuso prompt and timely assistance. Bo-

lides, he may need Maximilian's aid him-

self one of these days, and it would be a nice
arrangement to Invest a cartload or two of
Tbkn holm's Confederate "pictures" in the
new Emperor' Mexican enterprise. As
Davis U cut off from speculating In petro-

leum, this la about liia only chance for going
into "a market" with his money.

We throw tho bint out to both the "seedy"
Maximilian and the neuralgic Davis, and
givo them the bcueUt of the suggestion "free
of charge.' '

"N'-rAl.l.t- .l llHSUiS."
It is amusing lo look back and observe the

expedients to vt bleb at one time we had re- -

course In order to avoid gisutiug to the
Rebel the titles which they arrogated to
Uiomaelves and to the government which they
wore attouipting to establUb.

The greatest dilllculty aroie in reference to
the use of the words Confederate and Con-

federacy. The rebellious were certainly
rcbcbi, and they were spoken of by that
designation. Men baudud together aro also
confederates but ah! there was the rub,
Would it do to ealltln mso? Cer alnly not.
Above all, could confederates form a confed-
eracy? Impossible! So Confederates aud
Confederacy were prefixed with ,"

and we wrote F'b'h "rebels," wltb a very
small 1L

Zt we bad followed tin this HVsteiuialts
logical conclusion, we woul l bavo encounter '!
a prodigious dilllculty. As the KVhcl rule wx '
Only 'V. --called," every act ami title em m itin
lro.il ii Khould kwo b ten and we
ou..;ht to have baen obliged to speak in the
firXowlrg manner, for Instance: " The K.
Cfll'ed PiBident D wis, ol tho Con-

federacy, m d tho Secretary of War
of th't e 1 s tm t, h i I a conli-reiic- with
the General L::i: mid the
General Jacksu.v, with the view to concert
movement' to r ill th i portion of the so- -

au arvparusont liaa nut reooirotl lroui havannali
Dyreiiorta except the tolegTataa of General Sueh-atA- robeand fleiiHrnl Ytwrvn ulr...,lv r..,t,l..iw..i
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railed possessions ofthe Confederacy."
Hut people

..
never do rarry out Inconvenient

i i ithings to ineir. eK'' so w
topped t Confederates nm

Confederacy.

In process of time, It began to occur to peo-
ple that If these things were ," they
niilit as well call them so. It was Inconve-
nient to keep up their pcrtlnacl'v In favor of
certain expressions; and conscious that by

a

the use. of convenient words they diminished
nothing of their zeal iu quelling the Rebellion,
theymude up their minds lo stick to hard
knocks, and not quarrel about names. For
ourselves, we advocate calling tilings by ai
convenient names as possible. If wo are to
write ," we would like to be con-

sistent, and prefix it to everything to which It
might be applied. Hut If possible, we don't
liitvud to bIIow the Confederacy to Incon-
venience us to the extent of obliging us to
put an everlasting, jingling handle to its
nam- -. Of course, If were in the diplo-
matic line, wo would have to be care-
ful of our quasi; but we are iu the newspaper
business, and we have no space to waste In
spreading out the assurances of our distin-
guished consideration In behalf of the Rebels,
so wo will cut them oil at least In their former
typographical allowance. We aro In favor of
crushing the Rebellion itself so completely out
of existence, that it w ill be of no cons 'nu.'neo
by what name the thing nourished for a while.

Everywhere, there is much less stress now
laid upon these trifles. Many of the most
disloyal were cureful to uso the terms which
at first we.ro considered of unexceptionable
loyalt y. They did it as the possessor of a pru-

rient imagination indulges only in expres-
sions of the most indelicate decency. We
are borne out In our views ol this matter
by the practice of tho public, which now
recognizes mere couvenieneo in words for-

merly tabooed. They also consider our
Rebels entitled to a big R, but tho use of that
ceaeed almost from the beginning to be a
capital offense.

Nii irivij.
Skimming over the glassy surface, circling

and winding in graceful curves, wheeling and
dodging in tho exciting race, ruddy of cheek
and bright of eye. bow tho throng of skaters
thrill with life, even on the bleakest day of
winter! Most beautiful of sports, so gloriously
fitted to redeem the dreariest of seasons!
Scarcely are the strea.ns and the parks
touched wHh a band of lee, ere thousands of
hearts beat lightly, brimming with lun, aud
thousands of forms are gliding over tho
frozen lake, making the scene as merry as
when the leaves fluttered, tho grass lay
softly tremulous, the birds warbled, and tho
waters trilled the livelong day. The keener the
wind, the swifter the skaters fly; the more
dismal its moan, the louder tho laugh, drown-
ing the sound of nature's wailing in tho chorus
of gladness. The slips and stumbles of tho
aw kward squad aro heeded but as fresh occa-
sions for mirth. Up and away! Wo all must
learn to conquer mishaps. Skimming, (lilting,
wheeling, sailing In wide sweeping courses, on
they go, the happiest, gracefullest of mortals
careless of cold, aud radiant with tho inspira-
tion of exercise. Mark them when tho moon
is. up, and the mirroring ice reflects her beauty

when tho trees lie weirdly in
the dreamy light.

No playful elves of olden fancy ever sported
more bcwitchlngly under those mild beams;
and Indeed the wondrous enchantment of tho
hour oil scene the skurrying ring of tho steel
upon the . now sharp and clear, and now
the faintest trlm, mingling its music with tho
flying foims, pnduces the entrancing effect of
a fairy spell.

Our skaters havs already enjoyed some
days and nights of deliEhtful practice, but the
season has not yet l'airly opened. We have
very many more persons or various ages in
this community who enter Into this amuse-
ment with eager zest than our

friends would imagine. When the
ice is Arm and smooth, thousands of people
are found upon their skates, and crowds of
spcclutors enjoy the performances. Amorig
the throng will be found skaters of extraor-
dinary skill, as fleet as the wind, as graceful
as a consummate dancer, aud capable of exe-
cuting the most intricate movements with
surprising ease.

And now that our ladies parlieipato so
eagerly in tho fascinations of the sport, how
greatly are they enhanced! They find that no
Schottischo or Mazourka In the glare ol a ball-

room, however gracefully performed, can be
so winsome as those circling, floating move- -

ments they mav execute when thev bccoiuo
experts upon the skates. They feel that tho
change from amusements to this sport
in the bracing air bits the most exhilarating
effect upon their spirits, while the bodiug
paleness of the cheek Is tinted with the rose,
and the languid eye Is lit with livoly flro. In
the warmer seasons there are very many de-

lightful out-do- recreations in which women
may indulge; but in the icy days the choice is
limited, aud skating Is infinitely preferable to
either walking or riding through the streets of
a great city.

We need not point out what a new charm
has been given to this delightful amusement
since the ladies have become active partici-

pants In it. The lnriea.se of brilliancy in tho
scene upon the ice the fresh aud varied
grace In the movement of tho skaters aud
the (softening manners iu tho throng of men
Are the evident consequences of the addition.

jjk iven knows our young men are already

ucfUk "'' kdng too auxious to escape from

the rn'la' 'n"ut'nco their lady friends. Jt is

itu t'10110 fust breaking Into nun- -a fashion v
. . " the club and the haunts of dis- -

s where the delicate restraint(ij atiou to pliiot,
vill bo felt. The ladies haveof the ire nt.!4r wv

n iuu recreants uacs,low the power to bt.

suiajusinu suvy wore moruti men. wuan luerdonned, In Hie Ley Jay of tliulr yuutli, tli aaiuuy
ol the liomiab Jiriest

and to combine their own ro rel1on with tho
extension of their way over the wandering
youths; and they nre evidently disposed to
avail themselves of the opportunity to a very
considerable extent.

--in r.iu '4 nov iiiRtei tiik rim- -

Ml sift."
The Common School System, which Is now
recognized institution of our Stjito, Iim

only been in existence a little over a score of
years. At the time of its llrat being proposed,
it met with the most decided opposition, nut
only from the populace without education,
but also from th members of our Legislature,
who defeated the bill when first Introduced.
U wiu only through the stupendous exertions
of Hon. Tiiadiii i h Stkvknk, then a new
memlwr. Unit the final reconsideration secured
the adoption of the act, which has d ino mure
for the Improvement of our State than even
the vast fields of mineral weallh, or her
extended seas of oil. The opposition made to
this most useful law appears to us, as viewed
with the light of y, inexplicable. Tin)
law was made tho Issue of an election, ami it
was only by hard political fighting th it the
friends of tho system were aide to conui out
triumphant.

Since then the plan basgDwn an l ben,
perfected, until, y, it has attained

and no man can he found to deny its
usefulness. Tho advance of 'mind, tho on-

ward march nf civilization, and the Imbibing
ol new ideas, have wrought a revolution in
our popular opinion of education; an 1 the
common Bchool system of y is tho boast
of America, admired by Europe, fostere 1

by governmental enactment, and protected by
social laws. The idea that the usefulness of
the working-ma- n is not increased by having a
knowledge of tho fundamental portion of an
bnglisii education lias now died out, ami even
the lowest class of our society, who will not
allow their children to attend, scsk elsewhere
for the cause, and excuso theinselvos on tho
ground of poverty and not of the

influences which aro exerted by their
attendance.

The poor man's college, the Central High
School, lias been formed out of tho necessities
of our community, has had its mission and has
fulfilled it. It is the bead of tho system In

our State, and any young man who can credi-

tably graduate from it, is titled to fill any of
the positions which a man is ordinarily called
upon to hold. It Is only necessary to glanco
at the number of important olllces which are
held by those who own the Central High
School as their Alma Mater. The doctor,
editor, lawyer, politician, and diplomatist are
members of the Alumni, and all are proud to
be able to bold ils diploma. Wo therefore con-

sider the continuance of this institution as of
great value, not only to our city, but also to
our State, if not to the whole country.

It is at present ably managed, and 1 success-
fully advancing towards the completion of its
high destiny, that of qualifying tho youth of
our land to bo able to understanding fulfil
the duties which their country may dcinaud
of her sons.

If every town of Importance could boast
such an institution, how many Websters, aud
Clays, aud Mirabeaus, and Chathams would
be created by the education it would give to
the youth of our land.

I Kt II ItlSitJ C'OSNIKKE AS A FI VE
ART.

Lecturing has often been resorted to by
adventurers with plenty of brains and very
little money. By assiduous pulling aud a
systematic course of Machiavelisin, seedy
foreigners have been kuown to fill a public
ball one-thir- d full, and to realize enough to
half pay the rent. But such lecturers are tho
baud-to-mou- th wayfarers in literature. Their
idea is to make enough to secure, decent lodg-

ings and comfortable meals. They do not
expect one hundred dollars secured and
traveling expenses paid. They lecture for a
living and only a living.

Of lato the public has been taught what
lecturing is as a fine art. The capabilities of
the rostrum have been fathomed, and the

of the forum have been annulled.
I'eople are not brought together to listen to
ttisj sober second-rat- e thought of au intensely
sober and second-rat- e man. Tho dignity of
dullness has been discarded, and tho proprio-tiu- s

of tlie lyceum stage have been left to take
care of themselves. Juwtastbo mineral und
vegetable world merge imperceptibly Into
each other, so tli traditional requirements of
the old style of lecturing are lost iu the

innovations of the present day.
In a word, lecturing has come to be con-

sidered as a flue art. The humorous lecture
in particular is illustrated by pictures and
panoramas, aud we may soon expect the
popular lecturer to travel around with his
property-uui- n and scene-shifte- r. Au econo-
mical arrangement would be for the orator to
be his own orchestra, and to handle the born
or the violoncello with equal ease. If he eould
dance a jisr, or sing a song merely by way of
illustration so much more would be gained
not only by the audience but by the lecturer,
through bis agent standing at tho door and
keeping one eye upon tho tickets.

There Is no reason why lecturing should not
be made ono of the flue arts. All the other
line arts might be imafe to conduce to and aid
It. The music, tho poetry, the graceful mo-

tion, or the statuesque repose of tho orator's
words, might all he Illustrated by those sen-

suous objects which themselves describe. For
a man to come from the other end of the
world, und relate the wonder he lias seen
in Timbuctoo, may be very interesting ; but
our impressions would bo doubly vivid if we

had a faithful panorama of Timbuctoo be-

fore us.
But even without these accessories It is tho

duty of every" man who comes before tho
public as a lecturer to have souiu'hlng to say

AT TUB

and to know how to say It decently. If ne
cannot lnt profound, let him lm brilliant ; and
If be ennnot pleane himself by uttering stupid
truths, let blm fascinate bis audience and de-

ceive no on by smart inventions. If some of
our orators bad more of tho actor's tact and

the deluded public would not be
treated to so many balks In the lecturing w y
lo such a succession of awkward attempts at
amusement and Instruction.

In a lecture we do not need a set of gram-
matical phrases, whose tenor is that if wo aro
virtuous we shall be happy. Our copy-book- s

enunciated that pleasing fact long since.
Neither do we need a series of profound argu-
ments, spoken In a tombstone voice, and
accompanied with gestures which bint that
the speaker has been educated in a graveyard,
and accustomed from bis infant years to
shrouds Instead of shirts. Wo are acquiring
the habit of polng to the lecture-hal- l less for
Instruction than for entertainment, for an enter-
tainment altogether of a dillerent nature from
that obtained at the theatre. At a church wo
invigorate tho religious facultlos. Wo want a
style of lecturing which shall suit those who
are tired of the bold bard style, which resem-
bles moral essays being read, and who think
they cannot conscientiously visit tho theatre.
And the nation which is ahead of all tho world
in everything, Is developing this class of lec-

turers. The coming season will prove to tho
public bow much Innocent enjoyment they
i mi couilense in one short hour, nnd to the
ra-- humorist bow many thousands a week
be can pockt t o full hack upon when lecturing
as a line art shall be exhausted.

i.nr.KAitr xtTici.s.
I.ITI'lltRT Vll'.WS A I DOT.

George Alfred TowneBil, in Harper's Miiiarine
fur January, gives the following advico to nornsdi
young liilimtnirs: "I.tt no young man be
tempted to put the sea between his home and
himself, bow seductive koovcr bo tho experiences
of book-make- and poetic pedestrians. One
hour's contemplation of poverty in foreign lamls
will line the boy's lac with the wrinkles of years,
and hnrn Into bis soul that withering dependency
which will rankle long after bis privations ie
forxttcn."

He details some curious experiences In tho
attempt tokiiitu.ii liinnell liy ri iug in London :

"Had i neen prudent Willi my means, aim
prompt to advsuiuKC myself of opportunities, 1

ininlit have obtained access to the est literary
society, and sold my compositions for corres
pondingly hik'her prices, nocial standing in

literature is of equal coiisenuciico witu
Junius. The pr"r Jri'h governess caunit lind a

publisher; bui Lady "organ lakes huh criti s

und readers y norm. A duchess's ns.me on ttio
title-pag- protects the fjol in the Ictter-pri'S- ;

ineverviit republicanism is not yet so great a
r ot rsons.

"I was often invited out to dinner, and went to
therxpeiiso of a dress ecu und kids, without
which one pusies tbi! genteel ltriiish portal at Ins
peril ; but found that both the expense and the
auurliness of 'society' wir onerous. Intliisde-partSDe-

I Lad no perseverance ; but when, ono
eteaiug, 1 sat with the author of 'Vanity Fair'
in the concert-room- s of Uovent Garden, as Colo-
nel Kewcomo and Cllveliad done before me, and
took my beer and mutton with ttiose kindly eyes
BieaaurinK m through their apectaclos, I fo!t
that such prand companionship lilted mo from
the errantry of my curler into the dignity of a
renowned art.

"I moved my lodgings after three months to a
pleasant square of the West End, where I bad for
associates, among others, several American
artists, (strange men ware tlicy to lie so far from
borne ; but I bavo slnco found that the poorer ono
is the luribor he travel), and ttie majority of these
were quite destitute. Two of them only had per-
manent employment; a few, now and then, sold
a design to a maxu.ine; the mass went out
sketching to kill time, and trusted to Providence
for dinner. But they woro good fellows for tho
most part kindly to one another; and meeting in
their lodgings, w here their tenure was uncertain,
to score Mil His, or praie Hosottl, or overwhelm
I'rith, one forgot their trials in theirentliusiusm."

The Editors of " Lippincott's renouncing
Guictteer" urc busily engaged in revising that
work, preparatory to the issue of a new edition
containing the lust census re' arm, ami such other
changes as may bo neces-ar- y to bring it " up to
the times." The publishers, Messrs. J. B.

& Co., "Philadelphia, announce, that they
will be glad to receive any items of information
that may be nsoful in effecting a complcto and
thorough revision of the work.

HA BRIER.
Mc'TRnY PV:NN On th itn Untant, t.y Rev

Fraud! KuM.liu, .Mr. I DMt'VI) V MccL'KUlt to
J I LI A 1'. 1KN S, ail o( this city. Xocanls.

FIH'I.I, liOUN M N. At the Sanctuary rnrsonoito,
Fl li. !e ow llriinl avenue. l(Momber'.2Vti, l.v K'--

T. W Jllaeli.rv, I.I.I AS It. to AMASD.V HOIIN--
AN, duuuliiur vf the late Jobu burmuau, all of tun

city.

mr.n.
IIROCK On WKlnrnday momlns, tiSlb Inst., or near-le- t

lever, ANNA M SKIA. uauxliler ol Tuoinas K. ami
Cornelia II llroek, at(o,l 3 yearn.

'l he irieud-- ol tli luini y are Invited to at entl the
Irum her parents' rnnl.lence, No. al Mount Ver-

non tttrt'cl, ou Frluuy alteruooll, at 2 o'clock.
t'AIU'KN l I K On lleet.nil.er Vl'itli, at Cincinnati,

Ohio. hev. HAM nhL T. t' AKl'tM l it, lioavitai Chap-
lain r nltcd t tutu Army, um-i- l M vears.

OoOK. At hit roaiuea.e.ln Baadnnky. Ohio, on the
i.r II Jot nm , llun. MJA l ilfcKOS iOK r;.

In iheTMh yearaf ti:f "
Mi KHON -- on Sunday. theSMh Instant. Mm ELIZA.-IIF.T-

J lili KsoN, In lh 4Slh year ol Uer am
Tup IrrcndN r the family aru Invited io attend thn

fum-ru- Ir.im her late renld.Mica. So !t Pino streut, tdU
t'l'liurday) muralus. Hutu lanl., at 10 o'clock.

M.AN UN On .rea n.ornlntf, tha i a tnt tlF.O.
WOOI.HFY A., ton .if Jauict al. aail fcoulua 8. Flanag a,
aged 3 yean. "

FOlTKItAI.L "uddenlv. on the Jsth hutant, COB--

I I.I A K.. eauKhtor ot Stephen li Foitera I.

'I be trh nd oi the lamllv are retuea edl to attend her
tuucral. on Friday monilni. at 111 o'v.ock.

FKI on I'ecemlier vsth, at the rldcneo of
hUtittlicr Jom'iiIi llarvov, No. 'iius i.ieen street,
tr.,in dipti'H-- e In the army. Lieutenant l.ll--
WAItli FKt:F.M.N ot the Ynciceniu 1'uuuaylvaula
l tvn ry. iu li.e ?u yi-u- ui nut

lltl.lil 1.1.. on the ilth at nt" reotdence
Hoodium t.iwn-dnp- Mouigoiuwry couutj, I'a., JONA-
THAN lltl HKI.U

He-- relatives und friend" or the tamily are Inyttel 'O
at the luncrul mini hi- late rvitumice, outualltay
liiornliiK, la. Jui.uurv, at 10 o'clock.

.ION l iui the Ul Instant, at CUt Point, Virginia,
Ml.Fllt-- . i n a jo.Nfc.s, duugiitur i uie laie nev. o

t; .lours 1. I.
t he relutl.ni- - and friends are respeetfu'ly Invlt-- d to at

tend her funeral, on Kridiiv. the 301 ! Instant, at 10

o'clock A, M . from the residence of her brother, flora-ti-

Cntes Jo es. llMue Koxhorou.h. went.-- .

tlrs W ar.l. I'hi.adu utiia. 'lo proceed to the Itoiooroutfb
llaptlst ( nureu

KIKKI'AI KICK -- Fe'lln liattl, on the Jsth Septem
her, iht.4 vhl!e cliarcm the. s works at t l.ai.m s
Kami. V eraeant HIANK II. KIKKl'ATItll'K. I'om- -

iia'iyt', Prty-ci- : hth 1". V. , ton of A. ami the lale
t rimcla Krkpairlek.

Met LAIN At Andersonvliie. (leorKla, on the 17')i of
i iiK.TU.iui in y.t, i.wiii.1.1. n. me. I. w

f ouipunv tl, Klcveuth t'nit.-.- States liuantry. Oud
isi. Lawrence county N. Y.,) papers plcaao copy.

PATOIII L.-- On the Villi. OKOIlllE M F ATl'tlF.L.
son oi Ueoine and L'alliariuu 1'atehel, aifcd A yua.s, i
u.t.i.tl s and H dttvs.

1 he friends of the ininliy are requested lo attend the
imicral. from tlin reshli-nc- ol tils parents, no 417
1'v.entlo It street ou Friday ulteruoou, sVtltl IleCuuibr,
lt4 at i o'clock

M'ltlMH It.-- On the ninrnlns of the jsth Inst.. Bt'
B1K A., daughter ol Mra K. i . HpriitKor, iu tho Isih
year oi tier ne.

Her re iitiv.-- and frienos ore lesnecifiiMy Invlt'-i- to nt
ti ti.l the luti.-nt'- , men her mother resilience. Wc-t- t I'ht-
laUo pule, ou I nduy morulas' ami lusiaut, at Iu o cue

llamond Ear Ulnae. .tlae Ladlea' Okalna, 01

JJOLIDAT ritKSKNTS

roil I i ir,M.

men EMmu)ii)b;ni',i

LACE CURTAINS,
Tiano and Table CoverR,

WITH

DAMASli-CIH- ! T A 1 N H,

1 Olt I'AKLORS,

I. E. WALK AVE M,

MiS'l.NIi; UAI.L,

No. 7I CIIIHHIVUT MTllIIOX.

NOTTINOUAM AND SWISS
Wo. l

fllMM T
hi aam.

MKWHTYLKS.
WINDOW SUADKSi No.

M.W KTYI.M, KELTY,

AT tup: CABEINQTON &C0.
M ANUFACTURF.HS' CUBS HOT RTBRKT

TIANO COVERS,
III KK M'T LAKOKHT STOt'K IS Til C1TT
B1KA4.T. at low raiasw.

? U i: S II M A N U 1'" A C '1' U II s

FINE CONFECTIONS,

NEW YEAR.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. lillO MA.HKUT Htroot.
ll-t- fi 41

at REAL ESTATE FOH THE MILLION. m
REAL tSTATB KOH TIIK MILLION.
KKAL KHTATB P3U THK MILLION.

AND MILLIONS FOIt rl'RCtl ISF.ItS.
AND MILLIONS FOR PUUt'U ASCIIS.
AND MILLIONS FOR r;;U('llASKtt!.

r.W MONT'llLV CATALO.".wB JUMT OUT,
JtrW HONTHLY CATALOHUE JtST Oil T,
HEW MONTHLY CATAI.Olll'R JUST OUT,

FOIl ORATIIIT0U8 DISTBIHUTION.
FOR GRATUITOUS IlIHTRl B UTION.
FOR (1RATUITOU9 nisTBIIJUTION.

ft.nao.oua woinit of bkal khtatk kor hale.
A,IW,000 WOSTU OF HEAL ESVATS VOR BALK.
li,00ri,rsl0 WORTH OF REAL ESTATE FOR H ALB.

REAL ESTATE I"URC1IASKKS.OTO ever published In thl city (no matter
by wheui) wilt oompare with tkoae yoa fret by applying to
UKiiIttlK CHILLER, Seal F.state Itrokcr, No. VA 5
SI ITU Htreet. All pcrionl tn qnest ef any desorlptlon of
city property should not fall to get one. Said Catalogue
contain! a great number of s city propertlea, alio

goodly numbor of Mansions near by. Also, about.
$1.000 010 wortJi of Hull. ling Lots In all portion! of the city.
alao, a great nnmber of Neat DwelUngs, that will be aotd
low, and on caaj lertni.

GEORGE C. MILLER,
Practical Real E.tate Oi.erator

for Ihe latl twenty years,
No. 1M N . HIXTII Hlreet.

K. open every eveniat; until 10 P. M.
fpf FOR SALE, No.3,'iG N.TUUtD STREET,
J large store and dwolling. Let '2D feet front by lso feet

deep to lilllwyn street, with y warehouse on that
front. A first-rat- looatlon for a wholesale li'iuor tleale.-o-

kathcr store. Trice low and on eaay temi.
MILLER, No. 1M N. SIXTH Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE FOR A
property, or first-a'a- oil atocks, elegant

liwelllng (fourteen rooms), aeutb side ol Sating
Uarden slrett, west of Thirtecuth (nearly opposite the
fountain), marble door-wa- vestibule, Ac. Vile fJOOO

'sukjtctto f ittO ground cent, MILLER,
No. 1M N. SIXTH Hlreet.

Trie lot ruai through to Whitehall sUeet, It

THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.

7 3-- 10

TREASURY NOTES,
t'ONVEKTlLLl AT MATURITY WTO

0-- 0 BONDS.

These Trsasary Kotea present great adyantafea te
as an InTeetaaent. The In wrest la llbernl, Ue

seoarlty nadouhud. aad Ue prlrllet-- e glsa lie holder of

eoBTertlnf Ue netee, apoa maturity, Into UNITED
STATE BIX rut CENT. BUkDI (HOe) v f great
yaiae.

Tkla Bank keeps en kaal a huge iapply f all deoouaUa-Uow.fro- a

EMU te j0.

a coMMiHtuon or ONi drARTK.rt riB trnt.
allowed on sales elxaad apwardai on lalee off li.OA
rarer, THKEK tlOHTB FEB CENT.

MOETOK MoMIODAIL, Jr
la-- l liop CAIlllBB.

110ART)lNO WANTED JMMEDI ATBLY
J for a lady, child, and nurse, Two furnlstied roou
on the si e .lid floor, with fire, hoard, Ac, In a plessni.t
pari. d the eitv, accessible lo strevt cars. Address li lt.
i'V'tveiiUi' UktreiiB." yuiwo. 13 J

B., Jo.iah Klsterb .c1t,r.s.l.,lllaioolatet!omnuesloner
ihe llounly Fund, for the eihctent performance of the

arduous dimes accepted by U em lu lite disuibutlon of

BUSINESS ITEMS.

ittt riANOar rnmiaisits. .""- T MNll.Sri oaitierrrnawo oitita v4.foai .

imano CaiunaT
ok ism.roaTI.B' euntl tr ereasir g. CAHl MKTI

A or sale oniy by OKUtNrt.roUTKl CaniNarJ ft ftOTTLO, OmiANe).rotiTE RoTstilti and (Xis.n .1 atret. al.

Freatr-- IMitrlttfiE
In small fancy narrate.

Tor tale hy,
Mals A KrciiAas,

Aacn and Tewtn fllnteee.

WANTS.
L t Ol li -()

pfirtto, wit rm ' to fvfi,- 0 lo farm orlt;1r.wi tm

ft ( 'on puny now luimin,'. uniirr Ih niinn ol jltrft-uin- n
t npi rtt ri hi it iimt iri'itA4 t n

I propi'f ntiw y i in ( m pur cunt. n4 prjfltwa
il.V Uf 0 ll "IM'y.

A p uly U
W A. H A VTi.f.

l'j.?4 Ho IITW W.NUr f4l-

7.. WAMKD-VFSSK- LS TO LOAN FOR
XW- Ponton nn tw Tnrk ImifiMlUi d'W It4
rniHt rft'i b n. A .plr to WILUftM HUirF.K

CO., No. WALK I hUMU it inrrs
i;nr.iGTii coNnrcrous and dhkh- -

I nftl W.ti'?l.T0 Hnitioi-it- n Oiln K4tnift TT
Coaii'iny wim numl)rf i ncl rrUlroiirJ mlnM
run opt) i ) nntnvmiit frrif tit It ft in'Ktl
riUt.iarx t)itiwf'u to i WljnclnK PaVrw-Mf- H

Tt f ht ." wtj I"- - paid nntl rniinKr vmp
iriOT i turh ii will riort io hhr t v M- -

IfWtlltl BtejOtO, I'tt (' Jlori'T, tU ttPtf tMl 4ut
A i KAIKHANK Ki-- r lH UlTt.Uli, Muul Oattr

Htm ion, I'fiKttiiur d'. WJ
U. 1 AKhT, .' s.Mnd IMvlsWn, Mwtlrwbnrf, an

km itr d m'lta rrun fnV innn-- .

J Y U A 1,1,. i Litr.l i,?h1mi,
W ( Akfci Asut tU Urttfiuft lor tt. t rribnT rMi,

I'd
J B. TORI), vvK it WWMn.T f"f tV DMriM.

W V MITIi, Mititurol rr.tnir"v li
Ml, li i lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OKKK'P. OK TIIK ATIwR OH, DM- -

.No..VJ1 WALNUT Htrf, K..oin No. ,
Pin i'Ki hia, Dceiniitir 1

TIVIHKM NiMll'K.T( Tlor1 of Iir(-torr- iimvv thin ilny 1cnUro4 ft
nt I HKKK lKK I'hN1 ct nt-- t )r nlitr), out f

tin- B"it ftrnf tiui r U v foTiiiTiy f. r th Bnn'lm of IHOvprB-- tf

r tnnt )aai lt irftr oT Sl.tu- tn., on ftn fti tr
Jniniftry n. ihi-- 'i

'IratmitT Bh.i rinse on Jftnuftrjr 3, ftl 3 P . M..ftnd Of a
Jaiumtjf II, I Hi,,,

MntklioiiiiT- who hftvp tint t hW for thfr rrrtiflcfttM,
are ri 'inf f lJ tit o ir"r to olomntf ifUie liiki

1 vi tilU O w II. Ha SK., kuftraury.

JTr- - OFFICK OF THK RI, DOItAHO Olf,
Zx? t'ommn.N. K. corucr FIHU ftud WALUT

Ntro-t-

Tni T Irrctorn I arc thl (ny dfclftrod ft dMHenfl of OH W
n-- atCKN l om thu ctiitltui MtiiM'ti out of Itm pniil'n r tUa
vu pntiy. clfttrt t Niatc u iftyftMc on and f.r Uo ilk

Jfttiimr; i ext ".
TitinMi r hook- cloae on ttie 31 t Inst., And iropt-- on th

ttti proximo.
ilivlth ni)" of tM rnnipfttiy w'll hf3r"after bp midn

riaHlle o,imrti rljr. In accorluiic with a renoluttua of tt4
llofttU ftdoptud Oils. duy.

n. A. MITCHELL. Tritiirer.
riirr.Aum.ruiA lreuilwr Js, 1.4. it-'- . JU

KmJ TIIK rillLADKMMIIA AND l)VnC
lLS l,r,ICr..iknilC....n. ...n,,,.. ...... nfll.. n...'
VfthmMe'iin pert, oil "lurk.rd 1'r. es." Including an Inte

In the d" "' r Well," and I. se., 14 aire
will li'ild a rel.ile Me. tin a- the ortliwatt corner t

ai.d STRING liAltliKS Strets. third ator
I'll H KVK.n Nil, lieccinhcr '.'li. nt H ocloes.wnen sd.l
tl est siit.st rlpilcns ill re rrosj.eclue with lu '

luturtuat.ou can he n'.ti.lned nf
JUUN W'lllTK. Attomer

ll '... slJtA' K Mtreet.

r-Z-
-f TWO (rllANIJ STKKKOrriCON BX

hihttlens.of entirely new views, will he glrea li
Ihe rVcihiterhm t'hurrh. Tllllll) Street, helnw federal
on Wediicbilay and Ttiursdae evenings. I)ec.'niber is an.

IM'i. Adnl s' llckeie 2.r. cents; children a 1 cental
C'oniinerce at 7.S o'cloclu li I

rZS7 VSI'lN LEAGCK HOUSE, NO. 121K
w .'UKBU1 street.

run Anrt.i-niA-
, uoeemtier w,

in Adlnnmed M.enog of tho I'MoN LKAIIUK otTt
T'hil.deliihla will be held at Cu.NCKft I' II ALL, on KBllH
liAV. January t;th. at 8 o'cl.ica I' M , to recutre and act oas
the Itcport ef the t'otnmlt.ee on s EC

Tcsets, admitting members .inly, can be obtained from ml
Mit!. U. Whipple, Assistant Hecreturr, at the I.eaaucKlt
Uiiase. UEOKliK U.ROKKR. 1li Seeretary.

3.T- - liUKNINM SPUING OIL COMPAXTlXs of feni.sylvanta,
A nicttlng ol the aVocfcltoldors of the Ritrtllng

Rlirlnn oil Company, will lie held at the olllve of
J.t fryer,

No 11.'I CIIESNI T STItKKT,
OnTI KSIiAY K.VEM1NU,

January 8. ISCi, at 6e ilock. V. it.
OKOKflKO. KTASS,

V2 Kresldent."
t--rrf TIIK ANNUAL MKETINO OF THK

RmckholdiTa of the "WILLOW (.I BM PP.Tko-l.EU-

TOM I'A NY. "will he held at the Olllee. Sa.iH
Wsl.Ul T atreet, on MONUAl, January 9, 1.'-'-.. at It
o'clock M.

fCTT" PHILADKLrHIA ANT) READIXQ
ltallread leneanr. Oftlce Mo. 327 H. foil htm

Striet.
rnii.AT.aerTtiA,rerinher 1?, 14.Ifotlce Is aei ehy gf ren to tne stockooloers of itils ( 'ooa-ra-

that ti e Auaaat Mi.lll g. suit an Election for fre,slx llanerers, Trea. arer, and Hecretary, will take
plnre on Ihe sec.Mid MONiiAT itt Janaarr netl.at
1 at. WILLIAM U WKIIM.

li l Heereiary.

TO MANUFACTURERS, TO CONSUMBOS
OK COAL,

jnr
BEAR MOmTAlH TRANKLiy COAL COMP.Otr

are dally mining their bard, and substantial
Black Heath and Primrose Coal.

BTOf'K CAI'IT Al .VJe,O.K-e- j.0 811 ABE 1.
EACH HIIAKH ENTITLES TO ONE AND A IIAlSf

TOKB Or COAL YEAB, AT TUB ACTUAL COST, 1

FOR TWE1ITT TEAKS.
BT0CKHHI.HK.H8' TRICE 7 M I'BB TON,

DKL1VEKED AT THE HOUHE.
If cor Coal sniu jour daily wants, which by a trial af

ne or two tons you will ascertain, then we ean errer
adrantages whirh ne ether dealer ean. We any suuply
yon directly fVem the mines, or dally from our yard, and la
eltner case you reeclra uniformly the save kind ot ooal
and aasaslnty in weight.

If ysjai feecome a stock holder of our
coal Is served at first coil j or If you beeoine a

customer, we shall give you advantages nowhere elte
.ractleally obtainable.

Onr bnslneas as nduere seeks regnlar'euitotners.and onr
worke. when ah cent pleted, will be able to deliver aver a
hundred then, and tous of coal to the doors of consumers,
who all, by bec.iniutir cither stockholder or regular pur-- cl

nsers, enjoy the advantages of being directly connect
wlta our mines. .

'Till! COMPANY 1IAVK UEMEItVKI) t!,m 81
y)H A WOKKINU CAPITAL.

Hharei, each. fll; four shsres, H: tea share,
twtnty aaaree. ai.o; urtv saaree, aeja; one
sbarati, a.e; and two fiuadr.d an.l mty sha-es- , fVRautabie lalf cn subecrlolng, and half eth Januarr'1
lack ska. a antutes ae bolder te receive annua.,
and a hair buns of ooal at ciet,Eow gr .'jO per u.
suceisuve years, and also Uf'sb lllvldeuds ol Uia
fiem the sales of nd staples eeal. npeelauj.

We have ju).t an laseorlant alteration a
Works, snd by It. we ueve trie proud sallsfaoiloo ol
log a bttter prenared coal than tne Busrket has yrg
d cor , ll.e quality of whltn Is praised by all ou '.

Coal mines worktd on enh a practical basis are
mesa than Gel. nilnee, and pay b. tier dividends
many fauulous oil wells Welle ourt'oal Works w- "'du.e the Illack Oiatnouds unlnterrnp'edly 'or a itftainiy, tne 1...111 wines ana u.i wens may auipona itAu investment inasound busn.e.I T TAVf
ours, Is almost "blinat.iry for every pru.i ling fate ,,',
least u 1.1 as .0 pioi.le lor Ibe yearly deinaul 01 'ci". V
boiihtidliir....ea. In Uls as"l a dividend or li K"
cf 40 to tili percent, ou tie money Invested ca tae atwva
talnlv he rrauxed. without placing one duhar of III, JT,,0'eipalairik Jiinety dollars, etice for all Invesu I ,
provide at leal Mr twenty vetrs Alteon tens ol cJT ?!.,
year, ai the actual cost of minlue, transporting, a ""1' '
llverll g the satin- to the do.,r ot the su.ckhnl.kr ; 1111'

'1
1

it

la will receive tl.e Interest or disld.ud lmimidl.t.,1. li TIIDl
receipt of ihe fn.il, by paving so much less lor Hie sai l

vtc arc supplying thousands .if our elluens wltj 4ena but we have siill room for thousands of slockh ,'.. .hiaud customers ; lor. the greater the number, the m.ir j!
h table the business ; as by ll, tne production aud das. ,V3 i;

l cal la decidedly cnenuened. J V
Y, r

Please call .t ..B 11 'at our otllce. and mska a erlal Af .... r : .
ouional.and youwtU surely bwiema a stockkulder,.
reuular cu.tom. r.

The Company is clear of debt, and condactg busln.I, ,,'nt fithe cash principle f
Vllicc, tiu. lil B. Til I 111) Rtroet (opposite nirard rr t1" t

IIKNKY S .'llal.Ki.E. TraasAY , 4
Vutiat II. Jakfcg, Becraiary. li ilala 1 c

W 01
tai

four hundred' and eighty-thr- douara

i,,,v.n. nf o i.Bii-- of James '.."Ti. tnictd solwj


